FIVE STAR REVIEWS

Sachiko Sulzberger

Matthew Vass

3 reviews

1 review

Thank you to Big Sky Energy team! Danny knows all the
numbers and ﬁgured out what would be best for us and
our house. His installation team was extremely
professional, eﬃcient, and very friendly. We are so excited
to have the solar system by them and know that we are in
good hands for anything related to our panels in the future.
We most deﬁnitely recommend them!

Luke's place
Local Guide · 23 reviews
from begin to ﬁnish a very refreshing experience, totally
thrilled with our new Solar system.

Hi guys just wanted to give a big thank you to the great
team at Big Sky Energy from start to ﬁnish and follow up
the whole process was very well done.
The team that came out to ﬁt the panels were the most
professional crew I have ever had work for me, I am a
tradesman myself. The workmanship was impeccable the
team were very friendly and informative letting me know
every step of the process, the solar App is amazing.
Thank you very much for your great work and product.
Please forward this email onto the Boss.
Regards
Matt and Lyn Vass
Sent from my iPhone

Patricia Rodgers
Andrew Wilson

8 reviews

3 reviews
Great price, communication was spot on, very happy with
the installation and overall ﬁnish. Danny, Brett and the
team were a pleasure to deal with. Ive had my ﬁrst few
electricity bills and it’s performing even better than initially
discussed. I’ve been in credit ever since! I would happy
recommend the business to anyone that is after a solar
system.

Robert Reiter

I met the Big Sky Team at the Brisbane Home Show (1 of
many Solar companies) and was very impressed. They
were the ﬁrst to contact me the following week, and the
only company who actually came to my home for the
consultation (all the others expected me to send photos,
bills, etc via email to do a phone quote). The follow up,
communication, and ease of installation through Big Sky
was fabulous and my new system was up and running in a
very quick timeframe. A big thank you to Danny and the
Big Sky Team. Deﬁnitely recommended.

1 review
Was very helpful and was quick to install I would be very
happy to recommend big sky energy to anyone. Thanks

Carmel Altmann

Bronwyn Griﬃths
2 reviews
Very passionate sales team and very professional
installation. Helpful with any queries.

1 review

Thank you

Big Sky Energy installed a new solar system after our
previous one was hail damaged. They were professional,
eﬃcient and friendly in dealing with us. They also worked
in well with our roofer who painted the roof once the old
panels were removed. Would recommend Big Sky Energy.

Brendon O'neill

OneFacedJoker
1 review

1 review
From ﬁrst contact to the ﬁnish of the job has been
outstanding. Highly recommend

Trent Powles
2 reviews

From my ﬁrst contact with the sales representative to the
friendly and professional installs team, my entire
experience with Big Sky Energy was perfect.

Incredible service, very eﬃcient with the installation, I
couldn’t be happier!

David Birch

Dennis Bramadat

2 reviews

1 review

From the ﬁrst point of contact to the end result has never
been easier. All parties involved are extremely
knowledgeable and eﬃcient. I didn't have someone out to
my home harassing me and i felt involved the whole way
through. The blokes doing the install don't get paid
enough. Worked hard all day long on that hot roof.
Everything looks tidy on my home and outstanding
customer service. Please take thisreview as more of a
recommendation to sign up to big energy.

The team showed up on time, ﬁxed up the previous
installation problems and completed a professional
looking job. They took the time to explain what was
non-compliant on our older system and also explained the
faults they found with the existing inverter that failed. They
even assisted with setting up the remote app on our LAN.
The price was very good for a great level of service.

Bill Morrow
1 review
I was lucky enough to have Big Sky Energy to replace my
solar system after it was damaged by a hail storm. They
did a great job, the installers were great. I highly
recommend this company. I wish I had used them the ﬁrst
time I had a solar system installed.

DAVID MONTEITH

Jacqueline Armitstead
1 review
Highly professional and knowledgeable, prompt and
personable on site!

Gerrie Blatch
3 reviews
Very impressed with the whole experience from the ﬁrst
contact to installation cant fault anything

Local Guide · 24 reviews
Couldn't be happier. From the quote right through to the
installation it was a seamless experience. The staff are
cheereful ,polite and very experienced. Would cheerfully
recommend them at any time
😀😀👍👍👍

Angela Bromﬁeld
5 reviews
Fantastic service from start to ﬁnish. Such extensive
knowledge of the industry. . We haven’t paid a bill since we
put our Solar in. Very happy! I highly recommend this
company.

1300 522 111
Big Sky Head Office Unit 2, 81 Secam Street,
Mansfield QLD 4122

sales@bigskyenergy.com.au

